Rett syndrome is a X-linked neurodevelopmental disorder affecting predominantly females in early childhood. The prevalence is estimated at 1.09 per 10,000 females by the age of 12 years (Laurvick et al. [@CR9]). It is considered to be the second most common cause, after Down syndrome, of severe intellectual disability in females. In up to 90% of individuals with Rett syndrome, mutations in the MECP2 (methyl-cpG-binding protein 2) gene can be found (Smeets et al. [@CR18]).

Rett syndrome is characterized by a progressive decline in motor and adaptive (i.e., cognitive, communicative) functioning starting when the child is between 5 and 18 months old. The condition results in profound cognitive impairment, stereotyped hand movements, breathing abnormalities (e.g., hyperventilation), seizures, scoliosis, and motor disorders (e.g., spasticity) as a result of which the child may require the use of a wheelchair (Matson et al. [@CR12]). The decline follows four stages: (a) stage 1: stagnation, (b) stage 2: regression, (c) stage 3: stationary, and (d) stage 4: motor deterioration (Budden et al. [@CR1]; Lavas et al. [@CR10]). Eventually, the child's behavioral repertoire and responsiveness to environmental stimulation is severely limited (Sigafoos et al. [@CR17]).

Regression and severe deficits in communicative skills are one of the major criteria for Rett syndrome. Early studies (see Budden et al. [@CR1]; Coleman et al. [@CR3]) reported that young children with Rett syndrome often show a range of prelinguistic behaviors that may be used for communicative purposes, but that their speech and language development was restricted to only a few single words at most. Loss of speech and language abilities most often occurred after reaching stage 1, and some children showed some form of nonverbal prelinguistic communication at later stages.

Other researchers have provided a more detailed picture of communicative forms and functions in children with Rett syndrome. For example, Woodyatt and Ozanne ([@CR20]) assessed communicative behaviors in six girls (2--13 years old) with Rett syndrome. All children had lost the ability to communicate through speech after their initial regression and showed inconsistent social-communicative responses. Their expressive language skills were all assessed as being mainly at the preintentional level, but some communicative functions were inferred from the fact that some children engaged in various prelinguistic behaviors that appeared to serve a potential communicative function, including vocalizations, facial expressions, touching, and gazing. However, a confirmed communicative function could be identified in only two children who showed prelinguistic behaviors mainly for requesting objects and for gaining social interactions. All children showed limited imitation skills and older children did not show better communication skills than younger ones.

These results suggest that some children with Rett syndrome may retain some communicative ability expressed through the use of prelinguistic behavior. If so, it would seem important to develop useful assessments to identify prelinguistic behaviors that the child may use for communication. Once identified, intervention could be targeted to strengthen the child's prelinguistic communication skills.

For the purpose of assessing the potential communicative forms and functions of existing prelinguistic behaviors in individuals with severe disabilities, Sigafoos et al. ([@CR15]) developed the *Inventory of Potential Communicative Acts* (IPCA; see [Method](#Sec1){ref-type="sec"}). Results of studies involving the IPCA have indicated that even when children present with extremely limited communicative and behavioral repertoires (e.g., eye gazing, body movements), they may nonetheless retain some prelinguistic acts that are interpreted by parents and teachers as communicative. Thus these retained prelinguistic acts could be seen as having some communicative functions.

The possible communicative functions that prelinguistic behaviors might serve for the child include (a) greeting, (b) conversation, (c) requesting an object, and (d) protesting and rejecting. However, these conclusions are based mainly on informant-supplied responses to the IPCA. Results from naturalistic observations to confirm these informant supplied responses remain inconclusive with respect to whether individuals' behaviors were in fact communicative (Dahlgren-Sandberg et al. [@CR4]; Hetzroni and Rubin [@CR7]). For example Dahlgren-Sandberg et al. assessed communicative functions in eight young women with Rett syndrome. Six of them showed some type of social interaction abilities while eye pointing was observed in only few individuals. Expressions of communicative intent (i.e. function) were rare. Also, Hetzroni and Rubin found that in eight girls with Rett syndrome (stage 4), eye gazing was the most common type of communicative behavior. As with the studies by Sigafoos et al. ([@CR15], [@CR16]) and Dahlgren-Sandberg et al., the results of Hetzroni and Rubin suggest that is often difficult to assess the communicative function of prelinguistic behaviors in individuals with severe disabilities. However, it is unclear if this difficultly also extends to older individuals with Rett syndrome. One might suspect that over time, it may become easier to identify the communicative functions of a person's prelinguistic behaviors as these behaviors may become more situationally-specific over time and/or informants may improve in their ability to interpret the person's communicative intent over time.

There are several studies that have assessed communicative abilities in large samples of individuals with Rett syndrome and which have included both children and adults. For example, Cass et al. ([@CR2]) assessed communicative abilities in 87 children and adults with Rett syndrome who were referred to a tertiary multidisciplinary clinic. Two-thirds of the sample (66%) used eye pointing for communicative purposes and about half (51%) were able to make choices. Few (7%) used words with any communicative intent. Analyses revealed that communication abilities were not related to age or to epilepsy and breathing difficulties, though there was a significant positive correlation between communication ability and mobility and self-help skills, and a negative correlation between communication ability and oral motor dysfunction.

Results from another study (Lavas et al. [@CR10]), involving 125 children and adults (age range 2.5--55 years) with Rett syndrome, showed that most children (69%) used one or more words during early childhood, but stopped speaking by 3 years. Forty individuals (32%) used some type of communication aid (e.g., pictures, yes/no board). However, an interesting finding was that only 4% of them used graphical means to express their will. Most individuals (90%) could express their will by eye pointing while half of the sample (55%) used vocal means (e.g., sounds, laughter, screaming) for that purpose.

While the aforementioned studies have assessed communicative behaviors in individuals with Rett syndrome, several shortcomings should be mentioned: (a) sample size was small and selected (e.g., Dahlgren-Sandberg et al. [@CR4]; Hetzroni and Rubin [@CR7]), (b) detailed information on communicative form (e.g., Budden et al. [@CR1]; Coleman et al. [@CR3]) and communicative function (e.g., Lavas et al. [@CR10]) was lacking, and/or (c) associations between communicative form/function and other variables, such as living circumstances were not explored (e.g., Lavas et al. [@CR10]).

The aim of the present study was to (a) assess a comprehensive range of communicative forms and functions in a large sample (*n* = 120) of females with Rett syndrome, and (b) explore associations between form/function and other variables such as syndrome stage, presence of epilepsy/breathing difficulties, age and living setting. For this purpose, we used the *Inventory of Potential Communicative Acts* (see [Method](#Sec1){ref-type="sec"}).

Method {#Sec1}
======

Participants and Setting {#Sec2}
------------------------

The IPCA questionnaire (see below) was sent to 190 parents who were members of the Dutch Rett Syndrome Parent Association and who had a child with Rett syndrome. In an accompanying letter, parents were asked to complete the IPCA jointly. If their child lived in a residential facility, they were asked to complete the IPCA together with a staff member who knew the child well. Parents were sent a reminder after 5 weeks. We received 120 completed IPCAs, constituting a response rate of 63%.

Participants were 120 females, and their mean age in years was 21.1 (*SD* = 11.97; range: 5--55). Rett syndrome was confirmed (MECP2 mutation) in 89 (74%) of the cases. Of the participants, 50% had classic or typical Rett syndrome, 24% had atypical Rett syndrome while syndrome type was unknown in 26% of the participants.

Most participants (65%) lived at home with his or her parents, 35% lived in a residential facility, and/or 8% lived in a community based group home. Of the sample, 72 females (60%) had epilepsy, of which 29 (40%) were seizure-free as a result of anticonvulsive medication. Most participants (76%) had breathing difficulties/disturbances of whom 35 (38%) showed shallow breathing, 29 (32%) had hyperventilation, 70 (76%) had breath holding spells, 30 (33%) showed forced expulsion of air. Most participants (i.e., *n* = 90; 75%) were wheelchair bound and scoliosis was present in 73 females (61%).

Inventory of Potential Communicative Acts {#Sec3}
-----------------------------------------

The IPCA is a tool for the assessment of form and function of communicative behavior in people with severe communication impairments. It seeks to identify potential communicative acts or communicative forms that may be used by an individual for any of 10 communicative functions. A potential communicative act is defined as any behavior that the informant has identified as being used by the participant for communicative purposes (Sigafoos et al. [@CR15], [@CR16]). The IPCA is based on an extensive review of the literature and analyses of communicative forms and functions expressed by individuals with developmental disabilities and communication impairment (see e.g. Sigafoos et al. [@CR15], [@CR16]; Keen et al. [@CR8]).

In the IPCA, ten categories of communicative function are delineated and accompanying questions are used to identify the forms of behavior that the child uses to accomplish each of these ten communication function. These categories (and example questions) are (a) social convention (e.g. 'How does your child greet you?'), (b) attention to self (e.g. 'How does your child request your attention?'), (c) reject/protest (e.g. 'What does your child do if a routine is disrupted?'), (d) request an object (e.g. 'How does your child let you know that s/he wants something?'), (e) request an action (e.g. 'How does your child let you know that s/he wants help with dressing?'), (f) request information (e.g. 'How does your child let you know that s/he needs clarification if s/he does not understand?'), (g) comment (e.g. 'How does your child let you know that s/he is happy?'), (h) choice making (e.g. 'How does your child choose between two objects?'), (i) answer (e.g., 'How does your child react when someone talks to him/her?'), and (j) imitation (e.g. 'How does your child imitate something that you say or do?').

The IPCA was developed through initial field testing with 30 children with developmental disabilities and severe communication impairments (Sigafoos et al. [@CR15]). The results of that field testing indicated that the IPCA was appropriate for gathering descriptive information on the existing pre-linguistic communicative behaviors of children with developmental disabilities and severe communication impairments (Sigafoos et al. [@CR15], [@CR16]). Field testing also indicated good agreement between parents and teacher informants, suggesting the IPCA has adequate inter-informant agreement for the purpose of identifying the existing pre-linguistic communicative behaviors of children with developmental disabilities and severe communication impairments (Sigafoos et al. [@CR15]). The IPCA has also been shown to have adequate predictive validity for identifying intervention targets in programs aimed at replacing pre-linguistic communication acts with more formal communication skills (Keen et al. [@CR8]; Tait et al. [@CR19]).

The IPCA was translated into Dutch and completed by parents and caretakers who knew the participant for at least 6 months. For the purpose of this study, several additional questions were added (e.g., type and stage of Rett syndrome, age, epilepsy, breathing difficulties, scoliosis, and living setting). Parent and caregiver informants were asked to describe the communicative behaviors (i.e. forms) that s/he had observed in the individual with Rett syndrome for each of the above ten categories. In the IPCA, a wide variety of examples of communicative behaviors or forms are given as examples from which the informant may choose. These are nonsymbolic (e.g., eye gazing, pointing, facial expressions, bodily movements, vocalizations, challenging behavior) and symbolic communicative behaviors (e.g., use of pictures, and pointing to a picture on a communication board). Informants were encouraged to mention other communicative behaviors that were not included in the list of examples of communicative acts.

Statistical Analyses {#Sec4}
--------------------

Each returned IPCA was summarized and entered into tables for analysis. The first analysis was percentage of individuals with Rett syndrome who showed each communicative form for each of the ten communicative functions. This was calculated for the overall sample based on the communicative behaviors that were mentioned by respondents. Following this, comparisons were made of the percentage of individuals that showed each communicative form and function by syndrome stage, presence of epilepsy/breathing difficulties, age, and living environment. These comparisons were made using chi-square analyses.

Results {#Sec5}
=======

Percentages of females with Rett syndrome who showed communicative forms for each of the ten communicative functions are shown in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}. Most of the communicative behaviors are pre-linguistic or non-symbolic. A variety of communicative forms were used of which the most common types were eye contact/gazing and laughing/smiling. Only 15 to 16% of the females used some type of symbolic communication (i.e. speech/words) for the purpose of requesting. In our sample, other symbolic communication forms, such as manual signs or voice output devices, were not mentioned by respondents. The most often endorsed communicative functions were social convention, commenting, answering, requesting and choice-making. Problematic topographies (e.g., self-injury, screaming, non-compliance) were being used for communicative purposes in 10 to 41% of the sample. Such topographies were mainly used for the purpose of commenting, and requesting an object, attention and/or action. Finally, only a small number of females (13%) showed stereotyped hand movements and this behavior was shown for the purpose of commenting. Table 1Percentages of females with Rett syndrome showing communicative forms for each of the ten communicative functionsSocial convention%Attention to self%Reject/protest%Request an object%Request an action%Request information%Comment%Choice making%Answer%Imitation%Eye contact/gaze95Touch person50Looking away32Eye contact/gaze67Vocalization39Eye contact/gaze48Laughing/smiling93Eye contact/gaze59Eye contact/gaze76Eye contact/gaze47Laughing/smiling83Eye contact/gaze46Screaming31Vocalization25Eye contact/gaze30Words/speech16Crying68Touch21Laughing/smiling25Vocalization40Vocalization13Vocalization38Crying29Reaching20Screaming18Touch person12Screaming41Looking away20Looking away25Approaching person12Screaming24Being tense27Taking object17Words/speech15Facial expression40Approaching16Mouth closure17Words/speech21Distancing from person11Crying21Eye contact/gaze26Approaching16Crying10Looking afraid31Taking object14Looking happy12Laughing/smiling19Approaching person19Resisting25Grumbling14Whining10Vocalization30Reaching13Head nodding11Laughing/smiling14Grumbling18Mouth open13Being tense30Distancing12Whining13Whining15Screaming12Distancing from person28Laughing/smiling10Distancing from person15Laughing10Looking away23Laughing/smiling13Whining22Mouth closure13Eye contact/gaze22Temper tantrum11Looking sad21Scowling10Grumbling18Self-injury10Body language17Self-injury17Body rocking16Closing eyes14Hand movements13Hitting10Hand clapping10

Tables [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}, [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"} and [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"} show percentages of females with Rett syndrome that showed communicative forms and functions as related to other variables. Outcomes were compared for females living at home and those living in a residential facility (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}), females with and without epilepsy (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}), and females in different age groups (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}). Table 2Percentage of females with Rett syndrome who are living at home and in a residential facility and who show functions and forms of communicative behaviors, chi-square and p-valuesFunction/formHome (*n* = 68) %Residential (*n* = 53) %*χ*^2^ (*df* = 1)*p*Social conventionEye contact/gaze9791--^a^.24Laughing/smiling82830.01.92Approaching person12110.01.94Distancing from person10110.03.86Attention to selfTouch person54383.32.07Approaching person24112.98.08Reject/protestEye contact/gaze35910.93.00\*\*Resisting21260.57.45Grumbling19130.75.39Temper tantrum1090.03.88Request an objectEye contact/gaze65454.57.03\*Reaching2293.44.06Taking object1891.66.20Approaching person2147.34.01\*Request an actionVocalizing32135.99.01\*Words/speech1343.23.07Request informationEye contact/gaze1280.59.44Touch person32--^a^1.00CommentLooking away21384.34.04\*Whining30134.51.03\*Closing eyes7235.77.02\*Hitting1280.59.44Choice makingEye contact/gaze52362.94.09Approaching person1863.94.05\*Reaching1543.99.05\*Distancing from person1343.23.07AnswerLaughing/smiling60405.10.02\*Mouth closure18150.14.71Looking happy12110.01.94ImitationEye contact/gaze22230.01.94Words/speech1280.59.44^a^As a result of low cell frequencies no chi-square value can be calculated. Fisher's exact test *p*-value is given\**p* \< .05; \*\**p* \< .01Table 3Percentage of females with Rett syndrome with and without epilepsy who show forms and functions of communicative behavior, chi-square and p-valuesFunction/formNo epilepsy (*n* = 41) %Epilepsy (*n* = 72) %*χ*^2^ (*df* = 1)*p*Social conventionEye contact/gaze9596--^a^1.00Laughing/smiling78881.74.19Approaching person2065.36.02\*Distancing from person1280.44.51Attention to selfTouch person56402.63.11Approaching person32108.67.00\*\*Reject/protestEye contact/gaze27220.31.58Resisting37184.81.03\*Grumbling27114.61.03\*Temper tantrum1280.44.51Request an objectEye contact/gaze63531.20.27Reaching12180.67.41Taking object2476.91.01\*Approaching person1781.96.16Request an actionVocalization29191.42.23Words/speech1562.67.10Request informationEye contact/gaze5111.26.26Touch person21--^a^1.00CommentingLooking away24320.72.40Whining22220.00.97Eyes closing10181.41.24Hitting1581.09.30Choice makingEye contact/gaze44440.00.96Approaching person15100.62.43Reaching770.01.94Distancing from person1737.28.01\*AnswerLaughing/smiling61462.40.12Mouth closure17170.00.96Looking happy2468.54.00\*\*ImitationEye contact/gaze34174.51.03\*Words/speech1772.82.09^a^As a result of low cell frequencies no chi-square value can be calculated. Fisher's exact test *p*-value is given\**p* \< .05; \*\**p* \< .01Table 4Percentage of children (4--12 years), youth (13--21 years) and adults (22--54 years)with Rett syndrome who show functions and forms of communicative behaviors, chi-square and p-valuesFunction/formChildren (*n* = 41) %Youth (*n* = 30) %Adults (*n* = 50) %χ^2^ (*df* = 1)*p*Social conventionEye contact/gaze989392--^a^.61Laughing/smiling7887841.01.61Approaching person17108--^a^.39Distancing from person15108--^a^.57Attention to selfTouch person6350329.06.01\*Approaching person321788.57.01\*Reject/protestEye contact/gaze3243616.38.01\*Resisting2237164.55.10Grumbling2430213.43.01\*Temper tantrum10712--^a^.87Request an objectEye contact/gaze76633615.18.00\*\*Reaching3701019.44.00\*\*Taking object241747.98.02\*Approaching person297414.03.00\*\*Request actionVocalization3737615.10.00\*Words/speech12134--^a^.22Request informationEye contact/gaze7272--^a^.00\*\*Tocuh person270--^a^.11CommentingLooking away2040283.60.17Whining3717147.36.03\*Eyes closing710224.65.10Hitting12136--^a^.50Choice makingEye contact/gaze63472811.50.00\*\*Approaching person241048.84.01\*Reaching2272--^a^.01\*Distancing from person1774--^a^.11AnswerLaughing/smiling71533412.24.00\*\*Mouth closure203068.23.02\*Looking happy10208--^a^.33ImitationEye contact/gaze2423200.27.87Words/speech12108--^a^.93^a^As a result of low cell frequencies no chi-square value can be calculated. Fisher's exact test *p*-value is given\**p* \< .05; \*\**p* \< .01

Results in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} show that there were significant differences between females with Rett syndrome who lived at home and those living in a facility in 'eye contact/gaze' for the purpose of rejecting and protesting and requesting an object. Other significant differences were for 'laughing/smiling' (for choice-making and answering), and 'vocalizations' (for request an action). In general, several communicative forms and functions were most often found in females who lived at home than in those living in a facility except for 'closing eyes' which was more often found in females living in a facility.

The presence or absence of epilepsy was related to communicative forms in that more females without epilepsy used 'approaching of another person' for the purposes of social convention and drawing attention to oneself than females with epilepsy. Females without epilepsy for example were more often 'looking happy' for the purpose of answering than those with epilepsy. Generally, communicative forms and functions were more common in females without epilepsy than in those with epilepsy.

There were several significant differences in communicative forms/functions between age groups (see Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}). For example, results suggest a linear trend across age groups in the percentage of females with Rett syndrome in terms of communicative forms for the purpose of attracting attention to self, requesting objects, and choice-making.

Overall, results of the exploratory comparative analyses revealed that several communicative forms and functions were significantly related to living environment, presence/absence of epilepsy, and age. That is, higher percentages of females who showed some forms/functions were found in those who lived at home, who had no epilepsy and who were relatively young.

Discussion {#Sec6}
==========

Communicative forms and functions were explored in a large sample of females with Rett syndrome. Respondents reported a wide variety of forms and functions in this group. By far most females used prelinguistic communicative behaviors of which eye contact/gazing was the most common form. Females with Rett syndrome only rarely use symbolic forms for communication. These results are largely in agreement with those of other studies in this area (see e.g. Cass et al. [@CR2]).

Comparative analyses revealed that some prelinguistic forms and functions of communicative acts for females with Rett syndrome were related to living environment, presence/absence of epilepsy, and age. In general, it may be concluded that communicative forms and functions were more prevalent in females who lived at home, in those without epilepsy and in those that were relatively young. These results should however be viewed with caution as our study was mainly descriptive and there may be interaction effects between these variables that might explain differences between subsamples. Our finding that communicative abilities were related to age and epilepsy are not in agreement with results from the study by Cass et al. ([@CR2]). Furthermore, our finding that very few females used symbolic communication skills (e.g. words) is not in agreement with findings from a study by Lavas et al. ([@CR10]) who found that more than one third of their sample used some type of symbolic communication (e.g. communication aids such as picture boards). However, it appeared that in the Lavas et al.'s study participants did not use these aids for communicative purposes.

It appears that communicative forms and functions are more developed in females with Rett syndrome who live at home as compared to those who live in a residential facility (see Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). Similar findings were reported by Didden et al. ([@CR5]) who investigated communicative forms and functions using the IPCA in 79 individuals with Angelman syndrome. One reason for this outcome is that in home environments communicative behaviors (e.g. eye contact/gaze, approaching) are more often elicited and reinforced than in residential facilities. The level of adult attention is much higher in home settings than in residential facilities. Prelinguistic behaviors that are spontaneously used by females with Rett syndrome may be extinguished if these behaviors (forms) are not elicited and reinforced by caregivers in residential settings.

It is suggested that intervention should focus on developing further the joint attention behaviors, intentional communications and communicative functions spontaneously used by individuals with disorders in the Rett syndrome complex (Dahlgren-Sandberg et al. [@CR4]). Two intervention studies by Sigafoos and his colleagues (i.e., Sigafoos et al. [@CR13], [@CR14]) in a case series showed that children with Rett syndrome may be taught to express choices via eye gazing and reaching and requesting via a "want" symbol. Results of these studies suggest that children with Rett syndrome may display intentional alternative communicative behaviors and that such behaviors may be taught using instructional procedures (see Duker et al. [@CR6]; Sigafoos et al. [@CR17]).

Several limitation of the study should be mentioned. A limitation of the present study is that we did not compare outcomes to those of one or more control groups thereby limiting the generality of our findings. Comparative studies in which a sample of individuals with Rett syndrome are included have been rarely conducted. For example, Matson et al. ([@CR11]) compared communicative skills of a small group (*n* = 6) of adult females with Rett syndrome to adults with autism and controls. The groups were matched according to age, gender and level of intellectual disability. They found no significant differences between groups in communication abilities. A second limitation is that the validity of our conclusions is unknown. We do not know if the communicative behaviors are indeed communicative as mentioned by parents/caregivers. Especially in individuals with Rett syndrome it is difficult to assess communicative forms and functions of (prelinguistic) behaviors (see e.g., Dahlgren-Sandberg et al. [@CR4]). However, Sigafoos et al. ([@CR16]) have shown that outcomes of the IPCA were in agreement with those of naturalistic observations in a small number of girls with Rett syndrome suggesting that communicative forms and functions may be identified in these individuals. Finally, due to the relatively small sample size, we were not able to analyse interaction effects. That is, associations between communicative forms/functions and other variables may be influenced by their interactions with 'third' variables.
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